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HORSESHOE BEND HOMEOWNERSASSOCIATION
MEETINGOFTHE BOARD OFDIRECTORS

August 1, 2015

Officers & Board Members Attending: Don Crouch, President, Doyle Dean, Jerry Walker,
Treasurer and Catherine Land, Secretary/Director

HOA Members Attending: Dennis Bowman, Jimmy Chiles, Karen Chiles, Greg Geisler, Pam
Kerr, Chuck Knox, Brenda Lambert, Ray Lambert, Carlos Owens, Jim Vertz and Vicki Walker

Proof of Notice & Establishment of Quorum: Notice of the meeting with agenda was posted on the
bulletin board and e-mailed to members more than seventy-two hours prior to meeting. A quorum was
met with Sue Rushin absent, all other officers and directors present.

Call to Order: The meeting called to order by president, Don Crouch, at 10:00 am.

Financial Report: Treasurer Jerry Walker presented the financial report.

Minutes from the May meeting were previously distributed by e-mail to the board and general
membership. The minutes were approved as presented.

Appointment of Director to Fill Vacancy: President Don Crouch asked permission to move up an
agenda item listed under “New Business”. On motion by Catherine Land, second by Doyle Dean, Jerry
Walker, treasurer, was appointed to complete the term of director Lynnel Ulferts which expires at the
end of 2015. Lynnel had resigned when the Ulferts sold their Horseshoe Bend home and moved.

Committee Reports:

Architectural: Chuck Knox, chairperson of the architectural committee, reported two actions taken
since his last report. Bryn and Lillian Wolfe resubmitted for a retaining wall which was previously
approved but not yet begun. James and Audrey Harrell were approved for remodeling including a
new deck. There was discussion about violations where the owner says “I didn't know”, and it was
suggested that new owners be provided information about architectural guidelines and the need to
secure architectural approval before beginning a project.

Welcome Committee: Further discussion concerned reestablishing the Welcome Committee as a
separate committee from the Hospitality Committee. Mary Geisler resigned her role and Greg
Geisler has been filling those duties. Greg agreed to contact realtors when a property is listed and
provide information about the HSB HOA. Printing something like the old blue books was
discussed. On motion by Doyle Dean, second by Jerry Walker, approval was given for Greg to print
CC&Rs and other welcome materials with a cost not to exceed $100. On motion by Doyle Dean,
second by Catherine Land, the Welcome Committee was reestablished as a separate committee and
Greg Geisler was appointed chairperson with approval to print up to twenty blue books for
distribution to realtors and new members. Carlos Owens volunteered to give Greg a hand. Jerry
noted that the budget of the welcome committee, which had been maintained as a separate item after
the welcome committee was combined with the hospitality committee, would be adjusted from
$70.00 to $100.00.
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Hospitality Committee: Pam Kerr, Hospitality Committee chairperson, reported a successful July 4th

celebration with more than 65 members and guests attending the lunch. She thanked Jimmy and
Karen Chiles for providing use of their outdoor canopy. Pam reported that three new member
families have been welcomed.

Lake Management Committee: No report was made and there is currently no chairperson. Greg Geisler
reported that he had invited a lake management company to send biologists to make a no cost
presentation at the lodge on August 8th. Jim Vertz, Lake Management Committee member,
volunteered to call a meeting of the Lake Management Committee on August 15th to see that a
chairperson is named to serve the remainder of 2015. Discussion and questions followed about lake
management issues. Carlos Owens made a written request for lilly pad removal around and from
his dock to the community dock.

Maintenance and Improvement Committee: Jimmy Chiles, chairperson, noted the continued problem of
erosion at the common area retaining wall. Jimmy requested a budget transfer to move $750 from
dam maintenance which was not completed due to death of the mowing contractor to other needed
expenditures including rental of a stump grinder, spray paint to mark areas of needed road repair.
The transfer was approved on motion by Catherine Land, second by Doyle Dean.

Nominating Committee: Greg Geisler, chairperson of the Nominating Committee, reported that four
candidates (Don Crouch, Jim McCord, James Harrell, and Tony Basham) have agreed to stand for
election for three expiring terms. Greg said that he may get another person to run with final report
to be given to the board on August 19th.

Old Business

Units – Doyle Dean reported that an affidavit was prepared by attorney, Dick Roberts, to reinstate a
phrase which was omitted in 2007. It was recorded by the law firm on July 30th in the deed records of
Wood County, TX as Document No. 2015-00008645.

Credentials/Voting - Catherine Land, secretary, reported that the annual meeting packet will be
distributed the week of Labor Day.

New Business

Appointment to fill vacant director position was moved to earlier in the meeting. See above.

Insurance will be reviewed.

Open Forum: Dennis Bowman described problems with a group that walks every morning with off
leash dogs coming into his yard. On motion by Jerry Walker, second by Doyle Dean, the compliance
committee was directed to talk with the owners of the dogs about concerns expressed. After further
discussion, it was determined that Catherine Land, secretary, would send a letter to all members.
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Carlos Owens expressed his concern about the exposed barrels by the storage building at the lodge and
offered to help build a screening fence during a future work day.

Owens also noted his concern about a carport that he believes does not meet architectural guidelines.

Executive Session: There was no executive session held.

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 12:15 pm on motion by Catherine Land, second by Jerry
Walker.

Submitted by Catherine Land, HSB Secretary

The next meeting of the Board is Saturday October 3, 2015 immediately following the Annual Membership
Meeting.


